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Lubricants for HFC-134a Co~patible Rotary Compressors 
Mr. Kenji Takaichi, Mr. Hisakazu Sakai 
Matsushita Refrigeration Company 
Refrigeration & Air Conditioning Systems Research Laboratory 
Higashi Osaka City, Japan 
ABSTRACT 
In replacing CFC-12 with HFC-134a for refrigerator co~pressors, the 
compatibility with lubricating oil, and lubrication in general, are of ~jor 
concern. HFC-134a does not have adequate solubility with current lubricating 
oils because of its molecular structure. Current oils also do not provide enough 
lubricating action when using HFC-l34a. A new oil and new materials have to be 
utilized in order to use HFC-l34a. 
D@veloping a new lubricating oil involved numerous tests of different 
combinations of many polyolester synthetic oils and additiv@s. On~ of the 
pre-evaluated methods ~as pursued via sealed tube tests. Lubrieated parts were 
selected by studies involving a plane-on-roller type of wear test ~chine and by 
analyzing the traces of acid material commonly created during the lubricating 
action. 
Tb@ matric~s of new lubricating oils and new lubricated mat@rials ~re 
estimated based on durability tests conducted on compressors and refrig@rators. 
Results showed that polyo1ester synthetic oils having a low total acid value and 
including certain quantities of additives did not br@ak down into a tar-like 
substance and they did not produce co~posite particles in the operating 
compressors and refrigerators. The study also found that ~@ramics and anti-
corrosion alloy steel possessed good abrasion-reducing qualities. 
Based on our evsluation 1 we will i~plement CO$pressor reli~bility tests 
and apply HFC-134a to rotary compressors for refrigerators. 
1. Introduction 
The issue of chlorofluorocarbons triggered by the problem of destruction of 
the ozone layer is now in the stage of finishing the selection of substitutes by 
material make~s and the measurement of basis properties of candidat~ substitutes 
at univer:sity and other institutesl). In partic:.ularJ as the substitute for 
CFC-12 which has been widely used in the small-si~ed refrigerating systems such 
as refrigerators and freezE!rs~ HFC-134a is reputed to be most suited. It is 
because the HFC-l34a is very close tc the curr@nt CFC-12 in its thermodyna~ic 
chara~teristics. Actually~ however~ only by replacing the refrigerantJ the 
refrigerating perfo~ance is slightly lowered, which is eonfirm@d by manufacturers 
including us2l,3). It is hence attempted to attain the conventional performance 
by improving the capillaries, optimizing the refrigerant a~ount, upgrading the 
compressor, or the· like. 
Among such considerationsJ what is most important is to ke~p th@ reliability 
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for a long period. Above allt ~oncerning the compressor whi~h is the h@art of 
the refrigerator, sinee it is used for nearly ten years in a~eraSe in various 
conditions ranging from high teDperature to lo~ teDperature, it has been an 
essential subject to keep the reliability wben the refrigerant is replaced, 
In Japan, especially, rotary compressors of SDall size and low noioe lev
el 
noted for high pressure and high temperature·atDOsphere ~ithin the shell are 
widely used due to the restrictions of noise pollution and installation 
area 
of refrigerator. The results of durability test in the rotary compresso
r are 
report"d be low. 
HFC-134a, a candidate substitute, is high in polarity as compared with 
the conventional CFC-12 becaus" F atoDS are shifted to one side of the D
Olecular 
structure; and hence it is not dissolved in widely used mineral oil or 
alkylbenz,.ne oil. Accordingly, as the oil of high solubility, glyco~ oil and 
ester oil were int~oduc~d by oil manufactur~s4). Particularlyt in the he~eti~ 
compressor incorporating an ~l~ctric part of motor, the el@ctric insulation is 
very important; and the est~r oil of high volume resistivity and low dielect
ric 
constant was chosen. Besid@s, the HFC-134a da@S not contain Cl atoms un
lik@ the 
CFC-12t and is hence inferior in lubrieityt and it is said that the ~ar 
resistance is particularly differ@nt in rhe extrem@-pressur@ state. 
2ol Comparison of oil and improvement of additiv@ 
Polyol-ester is classified .~nto hindered ester, complex ester, polycarbonate
 
@Ste~t and oth@rs, according to the starting material and th@ synth@Sizing 
process. ln the hindered estert the st~uctu~e of the carboxylic acid sid
~ 
is varied and_diversified, and its solubility ~ith HFC~l34a is known to v
ary 
signifieantly depending on th@ size of molecular weight, the linearity o
f 
structur" and the side chain of alkyl group. 
In the present studyt points of investigations were first narrowed down 
to 
th~ lubricity of oil, and th@ abrasion between the van@ and roller in which 
the 
lubricating condition is most severe in the rotary compressor ~as studied. 
Ihe 
lubrication betwe@n vane and ~oller i~ a linear contact, an~ it is said to b
e 
usually close to boundary lubricatio_n. At our company, in the plane-on-
rollet' 
abrasion test having a structure Vl!!ry close to this lubrication form (Fig. 1)_, th"' 
condition near to the boundary lubricatio_n was reproduced by varying the
 oil feed 
~ethod, load and sliding speed. In the present study, too, in order to see 
the 
effects of refrigerant, the lubricating chaDber was filled with HFC-l34a
 or CFC-12 
a~mosphere in ordeT to evaluate by comparison. The r@sults of metal surface
 state 
are shown in Fig. 2. 
The results of various ty~e of esters are shown in first line of Table 1. 
Among ester oils, difference in lubricity due to structural difference w
as not 
clear. In severe conditions such as boundary lubrication, the adsorptio
n of ester 
group of high polarity on the metal surface occupies a large factor in 
lubrica-
tion, and it may be considered because the contribution of th~ siz~ of molecular 
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weight of the structure of alkyl group is small. These findings, however, did 
not coincide ,;lways with th" failure load of FALEX, and thel'efore the oeizure 
phenomenon at high load should be considered differently from the abrasion 
phenomenon at low load occurring in the compressor. That is, it was known that 
the lubl'icating performance equivalent to the conventional CFC-12/mineral oil . 
could not be obtained by the improvement of the ester base oil alone, and 
therefore the sliding part and additive were studied at the same time. 
In the next step, the chemical stability of oil wao evaluated. An ester oil 
is synthesized by reaction of acid and alcohol by removing water. This reaction 
is an @quilibrium reactiont and the product is easily decomposed into the original 
acid and alcohol in the presence of water. Changes of total acid value depending 
on wat@r cont@nt, temperature and time are shown in Fig. 3. Assuming only 
hydrolysis. the r@aching point of total acid valW! by th@ decomposed acid may be 






Y X MKOH X 103 
MH2 0 x 10° 
total acid value 





of potassium hydroxide 
of watl!!r 
Actually~ however, since the reaction is an ~quilib~ium reaetion, an unreacted 
moisture remains, and t-he re:aching point of the total acid value t@nds to be 
slightly lower than the calculated value. To the contrary, if elevation of total 
acid value due to acid produced by pyrolysis may be considered, the reaching point 
may be slightly higher than the value of the equivalent formula. 
On th@ other hand 1 @ster oil has such property so even in th@ refrigerating 
cycle incorporating a dryer, it is estimated that hydrolysis cannot be avoided 
in a long-term use b@cause of the high equilibrium moisture cont@nt. 
Accordingly, in order to neutral,ize the acid produced by hydrolysis as well 
as to r@move moistur@ existing in such low moi~ture region, it was attempted to 
use epoxy additives conventionally known. The moisture removing effect by epoxy 
additives is shmln in Table 2. 
The difference of effect by the variety of additives was net clear, and in 
the presence of @poxy group 1 the total acid_ value: does not elf!vate 1 and it is 
possible to remove moisture and neutralize the acid produced by hydrolysis. 
Hitherto, the phenyl epoxy was used because of its high solubility in ~ineral 
oil, but it is hardly soluble in HFC-134a. Besides, the product produced by 
polymerization is not dissolved in oil refrigerant 1 and precipitates in condenser 
or capillary~ and in a worst case it ~y cause capillary choke to induce refri-
geration performance drop. Considering from rhese factors 1 in the case of 
!IFC-l34a, in selecting the epoxy additive, it was the first condition in choice 
that it should be dissolved in oil/refrigerant if polymerized. 
An epoxy additive was equivalently mixed with water in the presence of a 
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trace of HFC-134a, and was sufficiently polymerized to obtain a product of high 
viscosity. This product was mixed in a refrigerant, and the solubility was 
investigated in a range from ordinary te~erature to low temperature. In par-
ticular, the fluidity in the low temperature region where the product was likely 
to stay in the piping was carefully evaluated. The relation between temperature 
and_ fluidity ia shown in Fig. 4. Soluble additive A, as compared with phenyl 
epoxy which represents the conventional epoxy additives, is characterized by the 
fluidity of polymerization product. At low temperature, too, ic was found to be
 
dissolved in refrigerant and oil and not to cause floccing or similar phenomeno
n. 
Likewise, more reactive additive B having phenyl epoxy group lost its fluidity 
when polymerized, and hence it was found that the fluidity of the polymerization, 
pl:"oduct is impeded in the presence of phenyl group. 
2.2 I~rovement of lubricity 
To improve the lubricity, both the sliding part and the additive were 
studied. 
Concerning the improvement of the sliding material, the plane-on-roller type 
of wear test machine ~as also ~sed. In the existing materials, the lubricity on 
the sliding surface was effectiv@ for enhancing the extr@me-p~essure prop@rties 
not only by the oil but also by the refrigerant, and therefore the reproduction 
test of abrasion and injury in refrigel"a.nt atmospher@ was ·re.pE!ated 1 .and the te:st 
condition was established, and characteristics of sliding materials werE! 
ev~ 1 mo. ted. 
In selecting the sliding material, corrosion resistance was included in the 
criteria showing that hydrofluoric acid generated by deco~position of refrig@rant 
of· HFC-l34a is more corrosive than the hydrochloric acid generated by the exist-
ing CFC-12, and also that the ester oil is likely to produce carboxylic acid by 
hydrolysis, Table 3 show• the results of lubricity test by plane-on-roller type 
of wear test machin~ and results of corTosion loss by hydrochloric acid and 
hydTofluo~ic acid 'by selecting cha~acteristic materials f~om combinations of 
scores of typ~s. There was a high coTrelation betw~en th~ co~rosion resistance 
evaluation result by hydrochloric acid and· th@ abrasion amount, and a mate~ial 
of high corrosion resistance is found to be also ~esistant tc abrasion. SesidesJ 
the nitriding treatment was eonsiderably worsened by hydrofluo~ic acid, and the 
abrasion eharacteristic in the HFC-134a atmosphere was inf@rior 7 but since the 
corrosion resistance evaluation by hydrochloric acid was superior, it was 
consider~d chat a favorable lubricity would be shown in the existing CFC~l2. 
In particular, the ceramic materiai o£ high corrosion resistance does ~at 
wear at all in the abrasion test r~sult. When the opposite material is changedJ 
the cobalt alloy steel present an abrasion resistance equivalent to that of 
ceramics. Hence, considering the material cost and ease of machining, not only 
ceramics but also cobalt alloy steel were selected as sliding part. 
In order to furth@T enhance the lubTicating properties, the hitherto 
highly-reputed phoephorus compound additivee, and fluoric compound or molybdenum 
containing organic additives ~r@ evaluat@d in abrasion test, and the @fficacy 
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of phosphorus compound additives ~as studies. (See Table I.) In addition, by 
short-term confirmation test by simple unit at high temperature, generation of 
for~ign matter was investigated, but nothing ~otable was generated. 
In th~ material specification after these elem@nt improv@ments, the lif@ 
test was conducted in refrigerator. 
3. Results of life test 
The life test in refrigerator is, unlike the simple unit test, conducted 
in the actual refrigerator conditions consisting of the cycle of compression, 
cond@nsation, expansion and evaporation, with only the temp@ratur@ conditions 
made severer. List test was conducted for three months, and conditions are 
given below. 
Temperature Pressure 
Evaporator -15"C -1s•c saturated pressure 
Cond@nse~ 6o•c &o•c saturated pressure 
Compressor t3s•c 6o"c saturated pressure 
The test specifica[ion·and results are shown in Table 4. 
As far as se@n from the temperature ~hanges in the r@frigerator compart~ent 
and inputs, marked lowering of refrigerating performance was not observ~d in any 
specifi~ation. Observing th@ oil deterioration, without additives, the t~tal acid 
value was 0.09 mgKOH/g, and with epoxy additive, it was 0.01 mgKOH/g, achieving 
the target of 0.05 mgKOH/g or less. The abrasion with the conventional sliding· 
parts 'was 200 wm (not shown), and by changing the material of the sliding part it 
was decreased to 43 ~m~ and when combin@d with the epoxy additive, it was less 
than 10 Wm, and a nearly satisfactory result was obtained. However, in the r~frigerator charged with phosphorus additives: tne abrasion wa~ slightly large, 
about 20 ~m, and the total acid valu@ was also higher. Furthermore, in th@ 
r@frigerator, white foreign matter was formed in che dry@r unit. 
The result of analysis of the white foreign matter by XMA. is shown in 
Fig. 5. Comparing the main components of the white foreign matter with th@ peak 
of iron p~osphate, since peaks of phosphorus and iron are nearly unchanged, it is 
highly possible to be iron phosphate~ but part of organic matter is'contained. 
Iron phosphate is soluble in ester oil, but is hardly solub~ in refrig~rant, 
and therefore it is estimated to preeipitate in the portion where the r~frig@rant 
ratio is high in the liquid such as the condens@r, but in the equipment for 
@Xpansion by capillari@s of small inside diameter as in refrigerator, possibility 
of inducing shortage of circulation of refrigerant due to choking with foreign 
matter is v~ry high. 
4. Discussion 
H~nce, estimating the cause of oil deterioration and abrasion of sliding part 
in the HFC-134a/ester oil, the carboxylic acid caused by hydrolysis reacts with 
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the surface of sliding part to induce ,abrasion, and the activ" ml!!tal formed by 
abrasion acts catalytically to promote_ deterioration of oil. The product of. oil 
deterioration reacts with thE! surface cf s~iding part to further enc.out"age ·ab-ra-· 
sion. Th~ iron carboxylat~ formed at thi~ ~i~e is a factor of coloring of oil. 
That is, the mechanism for promoting oil deteTioration and abrasion of the 
HFC-134a/ester oil is a ehe~ical reaction, and to avoid this, it is desired to set 
up the refrigerating cycle eliminating moistu~e which is an initiator of reactio~ 
mueh as possible~ and also to set .up a ~ycle of low temperature and low 
pr~ssure in order to suppress chemical reaction. 
The effect of phosphorus additives is noted, but is not so significant as that 
of epoxy additiv... This is because the phosphorus additives itself hardly acts in 
the oil/refrigerant of high polarity, that is, the active surface metal cannot be 
coated sufficiently against th" abrasion by chemical reaction. 
Meanwhile 1 effects of impurities in refrigerant, effect~ of organic materials 
existing in the l"efrig@rating cycle, ·and catalytic effects are now being 
inves~igated continuously. 
5. Cone l us ions 
As discussed her .. in, in order to apply the HFC-134a in the compressor of 
high internal shell pressure type that-is likely to be influenced by lowering of 
lubricity of refrig~rant, the egter oil should ~ selected in consideration of 
the oi 1 return and electric insulating per formanc.e. To guarantee dura.bil i_ty, 
by using a sliding part excell~~t in corrosiOn resistanc~, r@moving moistur~ ~y 
dryei', and usi~g an epoxy additiv-e, the Oil deterioration may be inhibited. At. 
the same ti~e, by enhanci~g th@ eorrosion resistane~ of th~ sliding surface, the 
rate of forming active metal surface is decreased, and abrasion may be p~evented~ 
By the combination. of thes" points, the durability of the refrigerating cycle 
including th@ eompreseor may be assured for a long term. 
Henceforth we are planning to study hydrogen fluorocarbons (HFC-32, HFC-125, 
etc.) that are also eJ<pecred to. be used as substitutes for chlorofluorocarbons in .. 
the same manner and concept in ordE!r to develop practical substirutE!s as soon as 
possible. 
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Table 1 LubricitY of oils and additives 
- -
-
Ref r i_g era n tl C F C- 1 2 HFC-l34a 
Oi 1 ir.Hneral Ester Additives Hindered N compi·ex N Complex s Carbonate M None ~ 100 70 70 2 70 400 (base 0 i 1) None Yes Yes None Yes Phosphorus 
11 
--- I 160 J 200 270 270 None Yes None Yes Molybdenum i --- 130 70 Seizur'l ---Yes Yes 
Fluoric II --- 400 Seizure --- Seizure Yes 
Upper: abrasion (index) Lower:scrach or adhension 
Table.2 Comparion of epoxy additives -
'· Refrigerant I HFC-134a 
additive Phenyl Epoxy A Epoxy B None ePOXY 
TAN (mg_KOHL_g) 0. 02 o. 0 1 0. 0 1 0. 2 5 Reaction ratio 100% 100% 90% 
---




·Test term 2weeks 
~ ·Refrigerant/Ofl;l/1 
Table 3 Lubricity and corrosion 
Refrigerant CFC-12 HFC-134a 






HCl ' 100 
HF 754 
270 70 Seizure 0 Non<':! Yes None 
830 70 600 70 Yes Non" I Yes None 
1 4 7 33 32 l 
5 76 384 631 10 
Upper:abrasion (index) Lower:scrach or adhension 
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Table 4 Durability test results 
Test SPecification 
Refrigerant CFC-12 HFC-134a 
Oil - Mineral Ester 
Additive I e20xY None· Yes None Yes 




FC Temprature changes [K) o. 3 o. 7 0. 4 
PC Tempnture changes [K) 0. 1 o. 5 1. 0 
lnout chanl!!ls rllh 1 1 5 4 
0 i 1 changes 
COlor jASTI!.l_ L3. 0 L2. 0 L3. 0 
TAN [mgKOH/g) 0. 01 0. 01 0- 05 
Water content [ppm) 1 7 9 33 
Forei_g_n matter None None 
Yes 
Vane. wear 
Abrasion [.uml 7 8- 5 20 
Surf ace rau.rtmess [Rzl 1. 1 0. 3 0. 2
 







Fig. 1 Plane-on-roller type 
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Fig. 4 Flow prope.r....UL..of Polymerized additives
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